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IXA henpecked husband residing in a small

illage in the interior, thus announce the de-

parture uf liis dearly from his-- 'bed and

board'
"Mr wife, Ann Maria, ha strayed or Wn

ktolen. Whoever returns lier will irei hi head

Woke. A for trusting her. anylm-l- can do so

who we fit for. a I do not pay my own debts,

it is not at all likely that I will lay aw ake of

Iiight thinking aWit other jvopU 's.
. .4I7A lady passing alonjr the strv! one inorn-intjla-

week. noticed a little l.oy sca'tei inz $:ilt

hi the sidewalk, for the jeirjwtM- of learin

otf ihe ioe.

"Well, I'm sure," said the laJy, ";his is re:;l

"No, it ain't, ma'am,' replied the Voy, "n"s
SiALT."

- I I

Moi'iKV DtFiMTioxs. Maiden rreserveil
nweets.

Children A mo her's history,
r.aehelor A ocial poacher on other people's

presT's.
Widower A liU rated prisoner, who (if "well

to do,") the female police of mcicly consider
wants looking after."
Widow One whoknows "what's what," and

i desirous of further infornia; ion on the same

nilb"ect. Ylfkrr Uladr.

CoM XKni Ms Why are Cashmere shawls like
deaf eijile? llecause you cannot make them

Hr.ur.
Why is a blade of prasslike a iKt'.e of hand?

IWaune it is matured by t ai ling m l.
What kiiul of vice do wmie KfpI', though ev-

er ho lad ;d wa p uii? Aiv;rr.
Wlir riM- - th less iniise lliun ihe

cook? Because one makes a vis, but the other
make a kinm r.

.Q.t,rJandWhat tuiiC did the wind first whistle?
the hills and far awav.'

Why art-re- friends like ghosts? They are
iften heard of, butFeldolll seen.

When is a sailor like a corpse.? When he is
in the guuorn.

Mrs. Faiitivgtox. 'No, no,' exclaimed the

our

Is
one

liol

Is

of

oki ncr sjecs, hl!ieu:t
of needle, presented with

igh. no, greatest numerous
to TC. of who

Why, old to from part of
questions you just oughter seed him!

One night niarm and dad feeling kind o' sleepy,
in tired to their chambers to seek thar and
and begetting in totally that the young
wa about, tuck talW too, and left us iu the

Well, blazed and blazed,
Hiram looked at and I to until
licart beat as loud as Sank's thar, aginst the
floor, when at once and reproaching
towards me with a (teaming Ftnile resting bc
uigndedly on the ripples of placid counte-
nance, tuck my and fell straight down
on hit knees. He impeached me to except him,

world like heroics of thcyal'.er-kivere- d

novelties. Oh, dear, but them the
blessed times. And old lady 'cast the
shadow from lisr brow, and recommenced plying
her ucedles on Ike's sock.

Thk Coxqcered IltSBAND. Years ago we read
of the man who learned to hay our Nankeen
trousers.' He married, on first
Sabbath inquired of gentle sjxtusc, if he
should wear nankeen trousers to meeting.

Our Nankeen trousers, husband,' replied
gentle Itetter half.

Nankeen trousers,' rejoined the spouse.
Say ur Naukeeu trousers ersisted tho

And then and there they fell into a dis-

pute about ownership of the.aforesaid article,
tike wife that as they were ev-

erything owned equally. The wife failing
ia the argument, snatched the broom and beat
Iter husband until escaped under the

meeting time came thrust doleful coun-
tenance from under the and in piteous ac-

cents asked.
Wife, may wear our Nankeen trousers Jo

meeting,
The man conquered and Ihe Nankeens

went chuifc--

GOOD TEMPER.
There's not a chert thing on earth,

Nor yet one half ro dear;
'Tis worih more than distinguished birth,

Or thousands gained a year.
It the day a delight;

'Tis virtue's firmest shield;
And ad ds nmre Itcnnty to night

the stars mnv vield.

It inaiieiii pHerty content;
Tn.so'-- whisiers in

Hi iKj.i IT. Irtni
For mortals to increase.

It meets you wi;h a smile at morn;
It lulls you t repose;

A flower for jhit and jeasant born
An cverlatinjj rose.

A charm to banish rief away,
To snatch the brow from ci'.rv;

Turns tears to miiii s, makes dullness i'ay
?jreads irladne-- s verywhere;

And yet 'lis cheap as summer dew,
That gems the lily's bnast,

A talisman for love, as
As ever jxissessed.

As smiles the rainbow through the cloud,
When thieat'iiitig In-i-

As 'mid the tempest loud.
That still its sw't way wins
springs an arch across tide,

Where waves ronHicting form.
So comes this seraph to our side,

This angel to home.

What may this wondrous t irit Ik;

With power tihluri'd
This chain, this bn--h- divinity!

(iood temper tioM.iiig more.
Good temper 'tis tho choicest gift

That woman homeward brings.
Andean the j sourest

bliss unknown 1o kings.

o I I - -

ThD Littlo, Fiock.
A common light blue muslin frock

h.nigi:ig on the wall,
no in now

Can w ar a dress stnail.

The ai l..,;h d iu-i-

Au.l ; H ..f U :

They s.eia to v haiel-!i-

VVhidi, lat theiii

'I wa at the tiiil. lien's festival

ller Siiii.l ;y lress was soiled;
Vou need not turn ii from liie light

IiIl it is spoiled!

A and plea-a- thought
to tie; spirit

i'y this dear little r.tmj.Vd thing.
With dut in every fdJ.

Vhy should men weep that to their
angel's love - given?

Or that Ik fore them is gone
To blessed lies.-- , in it.

TVnn TVTTmTTP
V (J

Froiu the Ssfi.ierset Democrat.

JUDGE BRIDGES.
I have been acij.:;.inted with this distinguish

eJ and learned Jurist, twenty years, and
have lnt-- an to inan' of his
cial acts from thai Jo present time. His dis- -

. .
itncl has alwavs been one of the. mot ilthv

Mipulous in State; where many
most distinguished and profound lawvers in the

lauy, as sue ijm-- scratched iu r many ol tiie and intricate ques-hea- d

with one her knitting and heav- - turns of law were and argued
via 'No, you gals now a day haul the ability by the eminent
half so underpetidcnt as they used was iu m nders the bar, occasionally assembled

when my man fust set making his almost everv the State.
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Commonweal;! have been in constant attend
ance while his various courts were in session.

He was for many years Judge of the General
Court at Frankfort, where he presided at each

term over hundreds of tho '.sands of dollars
worth of property; and in each and all of whic

T :...i .s 1 n t. ii f11 as 111 inevieni nu ioun, inai neaiiy au 01

the landed property of the country which was
ever involved in legal investigation, had lo be
determined it was iu that court where many of
the great questions of law that governed the
rights of the hdoring class of the community
had to lie settled, and to undergo the most ac-

curate and minute examination.
While this enlightened and experienced Judge

was presiding in the General Court, the great
case's tf llay vs. Woods, and Daniel vs. Allison,
(2 B. MonroL-'- Keports, from page 217 to 230
inclusive,) was dec ided by him, and if he had
never adjudicated on any other case, that was
amply Kufiicieuttodistinguishhim as a profound
jurist and an honest independent man. That
was a case involving many thousand acres of
valuable land, which was sought to be recover-
ed from the honest occupants by a blood-thirst- y

aud heartless set of sjteculators, and had it not
ltecn for the superior legal learning as well as the
firmness and independence of eminent a
Judge, ever- - acre of that vast country of land
would have been recovered, and numerous weal-th- y

and respec table families turned out of their
houses and homes.

It will be found by an examination of the
case referred to, at page 229, that besides the in-

struction which he gave to the jury, he went
on to explain to them the law in these words
"that they ought to take into consideration the

polnted for them, and that, when the entries were
made, it was wilderness inhabited

the savage." :

It was no doubt thi rxplanation of the law
that saved tenants in jxtss'ssion. There
were great complaints male in lothi'

m mm I .UvA I
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matter by the counsel for the plaintiff; but
appeilatecourt fully sustained the Circuit Judge
111 iiusciuciuauon i ine law. many ol the parties to those moth-eate- rc- -

The piestious which were presented in thec '
cords had removed to distant lands and aban-case- s,

grew out of certain patents which had is- - doned all hope of ever oven hearing the names
sued on surveys , made by virtue of entries, for of the parties called within the walls of the
military services on the one hand, and on the Court Houses. JIany others had been broken
other hand, certain individuals had entered the up and became insolvent while standing about
lands in contest under the laws of Kentucky, in the Court Houses and streets, in the fond but
and in this way endeavored to overturn the mil- - vain and delusive hope that they might at some
itary claims, ami dispossess those who had time have the pleasure of hearing their cases
bravelv fought the battles of their country in called by the Court; while man v others again
her greatest perils, for the benefit of those who

j had made their calculations to reap the rewards
of the just and faithful, by attempting to show

that the patents did not correspond in all res- - musty pnjers.
pects with their surveys which had been made j In this state of things, the distinguished and
in a wild and savage countiy, when it was im-- . dignified individual referred to, having been
possible tohave been as accurate as they other-- called by his fellow-citizen- s totake Judicial
wise would have been; but the fraudulent and Chair, came forward to perform the many

intentions of those greed v sine ulators ponsible and arduous duties imposed mioii him
were suddenly checked and forever silenced by
the stern decision of the Judge who is the sub
ject of these remarks.

I remember that fynie years ago, there was .

change of venue granted in a most exciting critn-- j
inal case, from the city of Louisville to the Mer- -

eer Circuit Court where the Hon. John L. Bridges j

was then presiding. 1 lie papers being lodged
in the Mercer ofKce, and all things being ready,
the parties appeared with Mr. Prentiss of Mis-

sissippi, and other eminent counsel to defend,
and Mr. B. Hardin and others to prosecute.
Prentiss and Hardin were the great leading
champions on each tide. The case turned, to
pome extent, on several abstruse principles of
law; after the whole subject had been debated
with great ability 011 each side, the Judge in a
clear, lucid and dignified manner, delivered his
opinion, which in a great degree settled the case.
It was universally admitted on all hands to be
correct, and was perfectly satisfactory to the
leading counsel 011 both sides; and upon the re-

turn of Mr. rrontiss lo his place of residence;
and while in Louisville on his wav, he was
heard oficn to express his opinion, that Judge
Bridges was decidedly the most clear-heade-

and able jurist he had ever seen in his lifc.
It has been unictrsalhj admitted that in all

the vexatious and complicated cases over which
this venerable jurist has presided, that no mem- -

! ber of the bar was ever known to tret the better
of him in any legal dispute that was sprung at
the bar; but it is a singular fact, that iu all such
cases which have been of daily occurrence for
many years, he has always come off victorious;
nor has h-- in his v'io:?li:j Wn turned and
beat about to suit the ii.clination or convenience
of any living man; but iu his whole Judicial
career he has at all times been conqe!cnt to tho
multiplicity of business confided to his care
without the coiiirol or dictation of any one.

Whether the questions presented were of a
civil equitable or criminal character, whether
the subject in litigation was the life, liberty or
home and fireside of thi litigant party, wheth-
er the most profound and eloquent, or the most
ignorant and stujud lawyer was engaged in the
matter under legal examination, was all the same
with him; he has never been ensnared or en
trapped by the one, or tempted to frown with
contempt on the other, never wavering or falter- -

a moment when the legal horizon was
blackened and shrouded in the most fearful
clouds and mad rage of the more wealthy and
powerful contending parties; never alarmed by
threats or drawn from the plain and well de-

fined principles of the law, by might and in
fluence on the one side, or weakness and pov
erty on the other; but the more fierce aud furi-

ous the angry storm of the human passions.
the more cool, calm and firm was this most
worthy and venerable sage of the law; his long
train of laborious and complicated Judicial ca-

reer, has no less been marked with distinction
and great notoriety than with justice and pro-
found wisdom; and this the records of the
courts will show in long years fo come; and as
the ever rapid stream of time flows along in its
lecp and long channel, effacing and obliterating
the acts of many others who have been clothed
with the same Judicial robes; and to whose
hands the samo high trusts have ltceu commit-
ted, but who have shamefully bowed down be-

fore the cunning, artful and fraudulent liti
gants of the day, and many of whom have com- -

jiiiittcdso many depredations o:i the rights of
j the widows and orphans, and have committed
so many Judicial robberies on the just rights of
men in all statijns and conditions of life; then
indeed will the true worth, the stern and spot
less character of this worthy vctcrran of the latvs
of his country, constantly become more per
inanent, durable and brilliant, not like the tints
of the rainbow merely flashing along the sky of
Judicial prttceedings to fade and vanish away.

May I here indulge in the fond hope that all
those who now wear the bright robes of judicial
honors which have so recently been conferred
on them by hands of sovereign people
of this commonwealth, and all such as may
hereafter be thus houored, or any of them, will
pursue the course and walk in the footsteps of
this praiseworthy and illustrious man?

When he was called by such an overwhelm-
ing majority of his countrymen under the new
constitution, lo preside over the district which
has so recently been formed under the new or
der of things he cheerfully obeyed voice of
the people, not as an ignorant and selfish dem
agogue who is ever on ihe alert to seek and fill
stations without the least pretensions to even
merit or qualification, but merely desiring to
have a name and empty honors and distinc-
tion; but in the spirit of a true patriot who is
ever willing to devote a part of hts time and
attention to the real good of his country; and
this has been proved by the works instead of
the trords of this venerable man, for every one
must admit that the salary he has received is
nothing like equivalent to the services he has
rendered.

By the formation of the various Judicial dis-

tricts under the new order of things, the coun- -

eery dockets crowded with business; many of
the cases" having been pending for more than
twenty long years, ' nnd had remained there
in such profound silence that the bundles had
become almost decayed by time. They had
slumbered so long that it seemed almost 6acri

solicitude which Kentucky and Virginia both j ties of Garrard, Marion, Nelson and Anderson
felt, to pay the officers and soldiers of the revo- - J were thrown to Boyle and Mercer, which

also, that the entries were not made by posed a part of his former district. When he
the owners thereof, but by superintendents ap-- 1 reached the counties named, he found the chan- -

a country,
by

the
regard

Ihe
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the

the the
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ligious to trouble their silent resting places--;

they had remained as at first deposited until

had mingled their frail bones with the dust of
the grave, and had thus been severed from all
the legal lies that had once bound them to those

with the belief and repeated declarations of ma
ny of his most devoted friends that the task was
too much and the labor to;i great to be performed
by any one man under the sun.

But the moment this worthy veteran of the
law received his commission and took the oaths
required by law, ever true to Ids trust and pas.
sionately fond of labor, he mounted his horse
and moved forward with an energy and deter-
mination never surpassed even by the most am-

bitious general when leading on his army to a
desperate attack upon the invading foe; he im-

mediately hurried to those counties where the
business had accumulated to such an alarming
extent, and there amongst the stale and sleep inn-

records 'commenced his work; he immediately
brought forward the attorneys of the parties
when they could be found and caused them forth-

with to take the necessary steps to get the cau-

ses ready for trial and instead of sitting from one
day to another through the whole term to hear
the members of the bar disputing and contend-
ing about worthless and immaterial matters, and
making long harangues upon mere motions, he
made them do the tcork ; and now the dockets
of those courts are entirely freed from all such
rubbish and trash; so that everything can move
on in regular order. Thus has the business
been accomplished to the satisfaction of all
within the short time that this eminent indi-

vidual has been presiding under his last ap-

pointment, and that, too, without unnecessary
favors bestowed upon a few favorites at the bar
or ruinous delays in the business.

There is no calculating the many advanta-
ges and blessings which are bestowed on the
people in a district over which such a Judge
is called to preside; nor is there any knowing
of the uianv eviN, curses and ruins which ire
visited on a (tis'net over winch a:i ijnirant,
ambitious tUci'Joriil Judgy is called to pre-

side.
The people should well con ider into whose

hands the- - confer this great power; it is all im- - j

port ant to them to know whether a foul or a
wist wan should preside over them in a Judicial
capacity.

It has been well said I y Solomon "that the
worus 01 a mans moutli are as deep waters
and the well spring of wisdom as the flowing
brook," and "a fool' lips enter into contention,
and his mouth callelh fur strokes."

Among all the officers M ho are clothed with
power under our constitution and laws, there
is none so important as that of the Judicial or
der, and as a matter of course the very hest and
wisest men of the community should at all times
be called upon to act in such important and dig
nified stations; besides the mental power and
business habits of the honorable individual re
ferred to, I find his physical powers are amply
sufficient for the performance of all his duties
for he ndes and moves about with the ease and
facilif of a bitoyant youth.

Within the last few mouth, I have heard
much said in regard to this eminent and wor-

thy sage of the law, nnd at the tame time I
have heard a unanimous expression of feeling
that he should again be a candidate for

and this sentiment is not merely confined
to his own district, but is the feeling and sen-

timent of every one that I have heard express
an opinion 011 the subject, and I do hope for

the good of ihe country and the example of

those w ho may follow after him in this honor-

able and responsible station, that he will con-

sent to serve a second term.
A LAWYER.

Nonuitin5 a Creditor.
There was a certain lawyer 011 th Cape, a

long time ago, the only one in those 'diggins'
then, and lor aught 1 know, at present, lie was

a man well to do in the world, and, what was
somewhat surprising in a limb of the law, was
averse to litigation. One day a client came to
him in a most terrible rage:

'Look here, 'Squire,' said he, 'that 'ere blast-

ed shoemaker down fo Pigeon Cove, has gone

and sued me for the money I owed him for a
pair of boots.

'Ditl the boots suit you?'
Oh, yes I've got them on now fust rate

boots.'
'Fair price?'
'Oh, yes.'
'Then, you owe him the money honestly?'
'0' course.'
Well, why don't you pay him?'

'Why, 'cause the blasted snob went and sued
me, and I want to keep hini out of the money
if I kin.' " ...

'It will cost you something.'
'I don't keer a cuss for that. How much mo-

ney elo you want, to with?'
Oh, ten dollars will do.'
Is that all? Well, here is an X , so o ahead,'

and the client went out, well satisfied with the
beginning. ; ,

Our lawyer next called on the shoemaker, and
asked him what he meant by commencing legal
proceedings against M.

Why,' said he, 'I kept on ecndiu' ,to him fill
I got tired. I knowed he was able to pay, and
I was 'termincd to make him.; That's the long
and short of it.' ,.f

Well,' said the lawyer, 'he's always Wn a
good customer to you, nnd I think you acted too

hastily. There's 'a .trifle to pay on account of

your proceedings; but I ikink you had better
J take this five dollar? and call it square.'

! It If If
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'Sartin, 'Squire, if yen so, and darned
glad to get it,' wa4 the answer.

So the lawyer forked over one V and kept the
other. In a few days his client came along and
nked how he was getting along with his case.

'Rapidly,' replied the lawyer, 'we've
and he won't trouble you again.'

' 'Jerusalem! but that's great! I'd rather a gin
fifty dollars than have him get the money for
them boots.' Spirit of t.'ie Tivut.

v -

Vox no for the CoNSTtriTio.N. Soma years
ago, when tin; legislature of one of the middle
Slates was framing the Constitution, the discus-
sion of its various provisions wa; warm and ob-- s

inatc. Many days has been Spent in fierce

debate, and the vote was altout to be' taken.
Just at the moment, a country member who had
been absent some days previously, entered and
took his seat. Another member who was in fa-

vor of the amended Constitution, went to hint
and endeavored to convert him.

'You must vote for the Constitution, by all
means,' said he.

I'll think of it,' said the country memlxr.
Rut you must make up your mind at once,

man, for the vote is about to be taken.'
The country member scratched his head and

I

seemed puzzled.
'Co ne, why lo you hesitate? Do you prom- - j

ise me now to vote for the Constitution? Iam
sure it will give you great satisfaction.'

'I'll vote for it on one condition," said the
country member.

What is that? '
'And no other by graciousl'
'But what condition is that?'
Why, that they will let it run through my

farm!'

Oin GiiANDFATHEits. We once heard a vain,
I

conceited chap, standing, with some fifteen or

twenty other fellows, round the almost reel hot
stove of a country store, one wintry night, say
that Tve were much wiser now, in the prccciit
generation, than in generations gone by, in eve-

rything; and that all of us were wiser than tho-- c

who had gone before us.
'Not, all, I guess,' said one of 'em, 'for there's

a good deal of difference in folks.'
Well,' said he, 'all that. I know is, that my

fat her ktu-- more than my grandfather, audi
know that I know more than my father did, for

I've had a chance to set-- great deal more than
ho did.

'11a! ha! ha!' went ali round the store.

'What at'e 011 laughing at?" said he.
'Xo'.hiiig, said a loungy gaited

young man: 'I never knowed your father, but
your grandfather must have been a natural fool

according to your argument.'
They laughed heartily at lir-- t, t he looked

p: sheepish that they felt sorry for him, and Ik

slipped out pretty soon.

hClISG a!ia LOl 111 Jr6rryVlUG
van

i AVING purchased farm en t!ie Terry-- 2

vil!e turnpike, I wish tc sell my SIOI'SE
ami LOT iu Perry ville, on M;;iu street. e

is a new two-stor- y Frame, roomy and
comfortable, and fmi.-he- J in first-rat- e styl?.
There is attached a pood Kitchen, Smoke-llou.-- e,

Carriage-Mouse- . S tibles, &c . all new,
and of th- - best workm tiship. 'Ihe Lot con-- I
tains about one acre, xud the- Garden is wei I

set with til ctieieest Shrubbery. There is a
"ood Morse Let attached to the stable.

This property is well worthy tlu attention
of an one desiring to purchase a pood and
comfortable residence in Ferryville, aud it will
be sold on reasonable terms.

For furdier particulars, application may he
made, during my absence, to my brother, Jas.
Heath, living uhout half-wa- y between Dan-

ville and Terry ville, on the turnpike.
i). n. heath.

Perrvville, oct 21, '53 tf

London Porter o cctch Ale.
A SUPPLY of tho above superior and

t healthful drinks, just received by
VIKDLN &. blllNDLEBOWER,

sent 9 Opposite Branch Bank.

f!!inins, Vice. &c.
VVKLSII & lilJSSCL kpppcr.nsian j

ly on hand, and at low prices, Log
Drawing, Halter aud Dog Cluitis; Clack
smith's aud Quarrier's Pledges, llaiointri
Vices, vtc. n.ar l. j

Everv Vi.tielv and Slv!c
IUtsiand Caps cin l e had very cheap ut jOF 1 row u Edelcn s, ut W hoiesjile or Ke- -

tail. Cali and see tlu in. hi"n cf tte hig Hat,
Ilarrodsbuiir, Ky.

oct21,'3atf" EROWN c LDF.LF.N

Vvsl Voticc.
L persons are hereby notified and posi- -

; forbid H nntinp, y booting, or otb- -

t. v!se trespassinj on the grou lie's cf thesub- -

J. 1 RECI). i

Boyleco.,ipr9t'M 1 j

Rheumatism can be Cured!
Kheiimitic Compouud,

MORTIMORE'S W.M M. STOUT,
o 11, Sign of the Pi book vV Mortar

Fine Old Cidet' Vinegar.
FEV barrels just received aud for sale
at the Big Look and Mortar,

"wot 2, '53 WM. M. STOUT

Black, Blue and Red INKS,
INKS. superior, for sale by

dec 8 A. S. McGKOUTY

LOCUST I'OSTS.
R SALE, a larpe lot of Locust Posts,170whioh can be Sid very chenp.

dec 23 APPLY AT THIS CFFIJE.

Farmer's 3ti:n;iiac
TVIORTON & (JRISWOLIVS Wm- -

11.L tern Farn.er'i lmanac for D.r4, for
sale hi MaGRORTY'S.

FRESH supply of very superio
rial Gunpowder Tea, for sale nl

W KLSII Sc. UUSSEL'S.

Paints, Oils, Oraslios, Sec.

A. FRESH sujiply of White Lead,' Oil,
Turpentine, Dry Paints, of nil kinds.

Puiut ai)d Vbite-Cas- h Brushes, a very larp.
ul welUele tef lot, which will ba sold at

prices. j
apriili II. IJAMILTON.

Y OU If.

IS

1AN nt all tini' S be foiin.i at tli Law Otli e
cfC. B Wai.lcz, Esq.. on .M.on-str- t, ,

opjt jsit the Courl-Iuu- -, rea ty t at tend to the
collection of monies either as an Attorney or I

General Collector. All busi;. s.t entiiiotfd to
him hall be faithfully ami promptly uttemteJ

o, and returns punctually bmv.trd-'J- .

Danville, ntr IS, '53 tf

J. F. Bell. . Joim Cow ax.

BELL &. COV7AN,

DANVILLE, KY.,
associated ihem el ve? toother iu

RAVIN'? of their profession, will giv e
l.ti in fu I attention to all busiii.ss ci.tiusteil to
tluir c in in liovle and the a. j jiuiaj cuutien.

Oct. 14, '53 tf.

j. L. BULLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main-stre- et, Pcrryville, Ky.
Will attend t ail business entrusted to him iu

Bovle and the ailjoining counties,
sept 7. '53 1 y

BOYLE & ANDERSON.
ATTO II N I ES AT U A V ,

iijncoiiuiiof 10A a ' .
" shipin Boyle and adjoining counties,

Office on Third-stree- t, opposite the Trib j
Printing Office. "j 2, W

SPEED S. FH7,
ILL practice in t lie Courts of Bovie
and the adjoining counties. Any bus-nes- s

confided to him, w ill be promptly attend-
ed to. Feb 27', '52 tj

X

Jtlornie k :i t 1j a ,
IAN VI !.!' KY- -

Wil l, attend to all hnsieess ei.trusted tolheni
n Boyle and the adjoining counties

apriiy, J tf

SUItGICAT, AND 312-X'I- VMCAI.

DANVILLE , KENT'Y.
OFFICE Tp st i.s. over Mr. J. I!. Cdd-Well- 's

Store. Enlrui-c- en .Main sin 1.

nov Ir-'- '53, tf

j

ILL continue ll:e practice of 21 .!
j

V icine, in ail its branches, iu Du
viile, nnd the surreuiu:ii! country. Li Cilice :

011 Walnut-stree- t, near ins resi-ri.e- e.

Danville, nov 5, "52 tf

SMITH & WIUvlOT,
Wholesale Retail Grocers,

CcmrniGsIcn ancT Fcrr-rdin- g

Merchants,
31 3. ixi is3 O z vA O s

iVtLVS' JC Li 1: , I s
nov II, '53 If

V1KDKS k SlIIXDLECOWEB,
AVhoIcsnie nnd Ktttiil

And HvHlrf III

Cnr.flirs, (iikrs, Truits. Js, r.rjcrrirs,
liiif Hears nr.il T;liarrof Oysters

ami Sardines. Fntry Ulirlrs ir.,
Zllaiii St., opposite the branch XJuu!.,

DANVILLE, KY.

hole salf ami lit tail Draltr in
Confectioneries and Candles,

Fin r (1rnerr its.

Pfrfcr.i?ry and Tfincy .lrlirlts.
Cigars mnl Tb:cc.; IV ine and Cord-

ial-.: Oyster-- , Vc. Ac,
IS'o. 3!ain sine:,

march I 1, Daaville, Ky.

W, S5. itlorrov & Co.,
Whotlsale anil Rrtail Grnrrrs. Dfaltr in

frutlarc, and rcniKiission .Vrrrlianls,
DAN VILLI!, KY.

WATKIXS & OW'SLKVr
Commission Herchants. Prevision

and Tobacco Brokers.
TU. 2oC, MAIX ST'tKIIT,

I.OUISYILLK, KY.

UKAl.KU IN

DRY GOODS,
rcartn St., bctvrro .lisikrt a:il Jtlftrvtc

Ijottisvillt'. Ks:.
ILTPrompt attention given to rJ-- rr from tbr

country. aprii 'iiJ

T r. --j --j . ,
w . - 1,

MAM FACTCiFR OF

Saddles. Harness, Trunks, &c.

Fii III S'.rrrl, '.irtwrni liurkrt and llai:
LOUIS villi:, KY.

apri!8,'i3

T. R. J. A VISE-
S-

"SECF.IVED, by jester :ny' trxin, an ad-- f
4. ditional and very haiu!Kone iot of

3rcast Pins, Ear Rinjjs, Diamond
Rings, &c. fee.

Also, a beautiful ai.d i I

A uew article in this nurket.
The above, added to his former stuck of

Makes his nssortuieul worth ftrrii!.
Danville, july 22, 'ii
Coarse SSrngan Shorn.

) LLSH ic RUSSEL are piKt inreeeijI
ot a pooJ supply ol Larijc Isroau

Shoes for sale cheap.
aup26,'5

CT 'J Jt 3 2 LT'J. 2 32
Tea, Mo! i'ses. Groceries, pool

SUPERIOR TotKieco, &.C., for vxr low hv
apr.1 13 ' IE HAMILTON.

TUST received, a larpe stock of Window
WJ, of all sizes, from by lf to HO b
inches, wbieli will bo sold on acconii.UMiaiiug
erms. aprl5 II. HAMILTON.

110171 NO. 515.

GUa'-S31ITHL- G!

t;-- -

WTL WCLLASIOIT .
declined rmoviiiff from Danvill

HAVING his shop, and may be fount
on 3Iuin street, adjoining the More .
J. IX. Caldwell, wh'-r- i ready to do ail

ork in his line w;t!i pronijtues and in gooe?

style. I have now on hum! a supply of

Rifles. Shct-Gccs- , Pistols,
I'onrdrr, shot. iipi;nil V ;ddinc: i;mff

ll;i:, Shot-I'onc- Vns tU

And every f tiier art i ' in my line of bosniesV,
of l:i h I will fell en tern .
ept lo, 'b.l W.M. WOLLASTON.

DROADWAV iT0TEl7
Corner of Itro.dvv;i and Short Stretl

LEXINGTON, KY.

R. J. D1UL.UE k mill IIULEV.

rA 12 lyPKCTFl'LLY in'or m the tnv-j- j.

riling p ibiie. lli.it liiirf larg iid
7 arrtng--- i 11. v! , ai tt t having u

(!erp Mie ii lboriii:i;il renovation, Mlel lt- - Ii rn
tireiv 1, ia iiv jn lor t!e rcr-lio- ii

t" resideut and tmsie;t visitrr. '!hy
.if determined to spire nitn.'- - lriiM f f
jiise iu inking thi- ;t first el.es I'ftvl. and
trust that th. ic t trrM w iil he appreciate.! by ;

due prepoiLuii of th pn'tiie A

they are desirous that ti.e House shall vwt k lor
itself, they deria it uuitecesaury t nik lur-th-

promises.
Le.xiii'lon, dec Kj, C'J tf

JIIAVn row on hi ad a lir; assrt-nen- t ef
Cooki-1'.j- ('dice aud

sboji MOVK.H of tb best patterns, aiJ war-
ranted lo woik weil. Thi stuck of SlitveiJ
can r rveoiiiiiieiniatioi..

My assortineut if IlXW.UtK I alss very
complete, ;u.d will be so'd l.ow cash, ei-

ther at trhofrstt'r ir rttuil, or ehai:ge4 fur
Coahtr-- i I'r'tJuer.

1 b;-v-e also n peod Tnriety of jrl eirs ef
J.tlMWKt) WAIii:, aud. "in fb.r!. .full
stock f eer tiiit g in inv iiiif of bilsine-st.-

Persons vit 1;.mi:v o I i:ie iiud ail 1 sell
to le just as reresenled.

Cud and sre lor yourselves, if you w isbt'
buv superior iftovts or Tinware at very lo
rKict:.

n. r.Pii'FiTi;
S.li. I will s.t atl t.mes U eai!siu

!!ia M)t C. Ul'TTKItlMJ h.. eitlier
town or country, uu r: a; oi;jt! t r:ns. n '. i.i
til' bst mail ner. D. t.

nov II. .! tf

TH OS. E. T. BR IXLEY &
1 annf::ctnrer s f

FLO m. a.

Einipsonvillc, Shslhy co , ITy--
Vrt'I.D invite the atteution

" f lie Farmers throulut th
cuujii) iu itieirstoeU .f Plotigi.s. '1 bey utill
continue lo n.au .'fueture a!l kii.es auionj oth-
ers, ti.e

Which a'e said to b the best now in use. Ih
liglitest ruu. in and me- -t ervicea!.i to far
mers. The y are made of the In-- i materials
i.i the most workmanlike maimer wil! be no Id
fully as hea; as they can t made at any
.'ouU nianal'.ictory in tl e country w ar
warranted to run Well in anyseii.

They bar-- employed liio.s well Known
p!uUb-to.-ker- Johi N. Caikh aiui A.ti!'
.Mahhes, two cf tli-.- lest teckrs .u t.i State;
to do that p ut f their work. They liuve not
been able to ujjdy for
tiieir ploujj';, tut l.aiin now several

is their liUelition l keep H

supply i onsiai.t'y .n Iiund, uuu ui: w i.t
be ronptly ullrii.iei! Ic.

We wish it uii.ierstood fiiiif t rrea riei.1 of
the ini'st i.;pcriaul work on eur is con
by t'irs.-!i- . uul tli it not ou ieave tlif hfy'
vi'!iont passing our intpeciiipii.

if "7" Our I'loit-li- r i ii be bal i:i Du viile nl
?dr.i. A. ARMS ! KONli'S. wh.. ioor ;i:t,
ani ciso at .Mr. JOJiN liOSKINS', in li.r.
rnrd county.

"1 l!t)S. E C. TUT IN LEY A Ctr.
Siiorson-'ilie- , nov ., "i'l tf

'THE' i?.ACS
To Get the Vorth cf ycur ricncy!

TJiir,! SIm pj'positc Use rrliili'j: bf.rirr.
just ew to-- k f arltcl-- n

HAS ii:.--. h:i, consisting iu of

FAi'IILT
Crashed, M iv.i'M and N. .?uari
!.n,l Te; nnl It iu CotlVe;

.Mu.'asses; S ice-- ; Stm-U-

ua I TalU'W C'iiii!en;
Mxce'leii! Cream Ciieese; Siii.tkeJ lierria;
F.rst r ite Vinegar;

Cijslers tut (7 Sardines.
rre.-erve- Fruit.-"- Raisins, Prun-- - nd Citron!

To2el!'ei i'th a pood supply of

Almoit.!s, Fiibvrts. Enp. WaluuU anJ Pecan;
Also, a v u ie assortment of

j Peri.i:tery Toy, and othe? ii;iij too numer--- ;
eus tv . A fall st"eli cf

Candies and Cakes.
Of asortei! ki.nda, always un hand, i.ua for
sale either ut wholesale or ret .il.

This stock is fresh and fine, and will be solj
at low (flee. pii rebasiujeU !re,
rec!l. cl li e Confectionery Slii,l." op.
psile the Tribune I'rintinj O.'I'.ee. aa:l vail aiu
examine for o.irselvev.

T. J. SIIINPLFCOWES.
nvll.'oltf

niri-rniiiM- YjvnfFl

ALEX. COX, of Leiinj en. Ky.MR. ta'i'ti th lu-rrefi- n Kooins
lb P..ttert.n Houe for a bert lime,

whre b; will be leasej tf wait k3m all h

ni.n fiver h!m wiih tbe.r pfrou.;e.
I.iidies till I Geittlemeit 'r iuv,l.-.- l toc.i'l nd

specimens of thei rt, n bether a wtut
or not. jjiveii in sll case.

ALI.X lOX

Pir.st Ur.lL" Viiicg ir
For ilr a '; l

t. J. sii!Ni)M:no;vi:.,.


